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REGULAR MEETING 

THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BLOOMINGTON, INDIANA, met in 
the Council Chambers in the Municipal Building on T'nursday, Decem
ber 3, 1964, at the hour of seven thirty o'clock (7:30 P.M.) E.S.T. 
in regular session with Mayor John H. Hooker, Jr. presiding. 

Meeting called to order by Mayor John H. Hooker, Jr. 

A roll call of the Councilmen was taken by the Clerk-Treasurer. 

Members Present: 

Also Present; 

Councilmen - C. Day, H. Day, Faris, Fee, Derge, 
Johnson & Moulden 

Mayor - John H. Hooker, Jr. 
Cit:y Attorne:y - James Cotner 
Cit:;/ Engineer - Raymond Long 

Meeting opened with invocation by Rev. Douglas Rae. 

Councilman Faris moved, seconded by Councilman Moulden, that minutes 
of the previous Council Meeting, November 19, 196L~, be approved as 
published and distributed. Motion carried unanimously. 

Counciln1an Fee moved, seco11ded by Councilman Faris:; that proposed 
Appropri.ation Ordinance 61.J.-4 be advanced to second reading and read 
by title only~ £--1otio11 carried unanimou.sly .. 

Clerk-Treasurer read proposed Appropriation Ordinance 64-4 by title 
only. 

Councilman Fee moved, seconded by Councilman Faris, that proposed 
Appropriation Ordinance 6LJ-4 be enacted. Upon a roll call vote the 
motion 1-vas carried u11ani1nously .. 

Councilman Faris moved, seconded by Councilman Fee, that proposed 
Ordinance 64-25 be advanced to second reading and read by title only. 
Motion carried t1nar1itnously .. 

Clerk-Treasurer read proposed Ordinance 64-25 by title only. 

Councilman Faris asked Assistant Engineer Clark to explain this pro
posed ordinance .. 

Mr. Clark explained that this proposed ordinance concerned land along 
the south side of 17th Street between Jackson and Madison Street, the 
reason for the change being that an Oil Company has an option for a 
service station on the corner of Madison and 17th Street. 

Councilman Faris moved, seconded by Councilman Fee, that proposed Ordi
nance 64-25 be adopted. Upon a roll call vote the motion was carried 
unanimously. 

Councilman Faris moved, seconded by Councilman Moulden, that proposed 
Ordinance 6lt-26 be advanced to second reading and read by title only. 
Motion carried unanimously. 

Clerk-Treasurer read proposed Ordinance 64-25 by title only. 

Councilman Johnson moved, seconded by Councilman IL Day, that Mr. Clark 
explain this proposed ordinance. 

Mr. Clark explained that proposed Ordinance 64·-25 concerned the rear 
Lot # 6 in Allen's Addition located at the first alley intersection 
north of Second Street between Washington and Lincoln Streets, for the 
purpose of bej.ng used as a private ice making plant by Mr. Doran May 
for his place of business. 

Councilman Fee moved, seconded by Councilman Johnson, that proposed Ordi
nance 6LJ.-26 be adopted. Upon a roll call vote the motion was carried 
unanimously. 
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Councilman Fee moved, seconded by Councilman Faris, that proposed 
Ordinance 64-27 be advanced to second reading and read by title 
only. Motion carried unanimously. 

Clerk-Treasurer read proposed Ordinance 64-27 by title only. 

Councilman Faris asked Mr. Clark to give a definition of this ordi
nance .. 

Mr. Clark explained that the purpose of this is to change Lots num
bered 1 and 2 in Dunn's Addition from their present B-1 Limited 
Business Zone classification to a B-2 Downtown Business Zone, the 
reason being that Bryan Real Estate proposed to build an office 
building with apartments above. 

Councilman Johnson moved, seconded 
posed Ordinance 64-27 be adopted. 
carried unanimously. 

by Councilman Moulden, that pro
Upon a roll call vote motion was 

Mayor Hooker explained that proposed Ordinance 6Lf-28 before the 
Council this evening •>Jas for voluntary annexation for the territory 
located on North College Avenue. 

Councilman Fee moved, seconded by Councilman Johnson, that proposed 
Ordinance 64-28 be advanced to second reading and read by title only. 
Motion carried unanimously. 

Clerk-Treasurer read proposed Ordinance 6Lf-28 by title only. 

Councilman Fee moved, seconded by Councilman H. Day, that proposed 
Ordinance 61+-28 be adopted. Unon a roll call vote motion was carried 
unani.mously. 

Mayor Hooker made the following announcement concerning the involun
tary annexati.on ordinance 64-29. The Mayor stated that as the people 
of Bloomington well know, the City of Bloomington for the past ten 
years has been unsuccessful in its annexation, and it was the desire 
of this Administration to work out a successful annexation pattern 
and suggested that we form a Mayor's Advisory Committee made up of 
j"ndividuals from all walks of life to study this involuntary annexa
tion ordinance. 

The Mayor read the following report concerning the Mayor's Advisory 
Committee. 

MAYOR'S ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON ANNEXATION - -

A. PURPOSE 

I.. 1~0 initiate a11 active, const1,.11ctive ~ f;alanced ];Jro~_:;I'am of 
annexa.-tion .. 

II., To o1Jtail1 the cooperation av1d u11dersta11ding of the citize11s 
i11\rol\red" 

III.. ·ro advise ·t11e Common Co11ncil a.s to Bloom:ir1gton 1 s ftJtU.I"-2 corp~ 
oration as to size ar1d shape .. 

B. THE ADVISORY COMMITTEE WOULD BE COMPOSED OF -

I.. The over= all r;lanning gI'OLlp '\AJith_ T'epresentatives fron1 the 
folloi.A1i.ng: 

a., Memb12rs of the opposition,, (rr11e plai11ti.ffs in. t11.e pre
sent a:nnex.ation cot1:rt case.,) 

b.. 1''1;:.:;mbers of rnajor lJu.sinesses arid indl1st1"'iPSo 
c.. Otl1er impo1"tant g1•01_1ps, su.ch. as: I,ea.gue of ~Von1en Voters, 

Ch.arnlJer of ComrrH2l"Ce, BloorniJ1gi:on f'ederaticn1 of Labor~, 
:professional gr•oups~ institution.s, ban]'(s, etc., 

d,. llcpresentati·ves of the pt1blic 11nattacl1ed to ar1y otl1cr in
t21"est., 

II.. S11}J=comrn:ittees ar.1d spE:cial tas1<. fox•ces to su1"\n2y and analyze 
neigl1borl-1ood aT'ea factors and to 11old special public f1earings" 
Assignn1ents \Vot1ld be nlade tl1ro112~l1 servi..ce clu.bs ~ Metropoli·tan 
You:t11 Cour,cil 5 social sox·o1:ities~ etc,, 
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C. GENERAL AND SPECIAL ASSIGNMENTS 

I.. To T'e11it=~1v the IJast an111~J<.ation prograrns. as 
plan_.ners ~ forrr~el' cit;;1 admin.istrations and 

J}l"'5.va-'ce parties an.d to deterinine t11e fi1t11J:'e :o gener·al 
gr'ov,~th. a11d di1"ec:tio11 o:f tl1e Blooniington co:t•porati.on .. 

II.. To p:eepaT•e a balar1cE~ sl1eet as to V·lh.at migJ1t be ter1netl 

III .. 

as a t O!' loss oi~ tl1e City of BlorJming·tor1 ir1 tI1e 
proposed arn1eJ<atic:n1 area_ £.-ls to a compa_1"j_son of tl1e cost: 
of t11.e follcn1Ji11g· and tir11e tctb1e .. 

a.. Fi1"e protect':ion ar1d :fir·e ir1s11rance :rates 
b.. Police nr·ot~ection 
c.. Pa:rilcs and Recreation 
cl.. St1"eets a.nc1 stt'eGt ligl1ts 
e.. C1.t1"rent poi:·1ulation arH::1 rnileage versus t11e 

a1111exa·ti.011 aT'ea 
f.. Px•ojectior1 of the i.11,c1"ea.se o_f the t-·lotor' \tehicle r'und 

di.stri1Yt1tion 
g.. Garl1a.ge eollectior1 
li.. StOT'm 
i"' General ut:ilities 

To consider ·th.e reaso:{'.JS that 11a•1e bee1n_ 
Ltals and. special grot1ps for tb.ei:r opposition 
ar1r1e:;<.ation. p1"og1~a1ns o:f the' Cit\/ of 

i·ndi·vid
to t11e past 

a11t:l to d.e= 
t'~r-n12tJ1e ;:vhetl1er- thc:r>e are BJ1S'i,,V2Y'B ar1r1 soll1tion.s., 

D. TIME SCHEDULE 

I. is to L~e s11Lnnitted lS~ 
th.e gener·al ptlT'f)OSe of esta}Jlishir1g t}1is 

1965., 
' co1rir11ittee 

on a.11nex.2t.ioT1 is to de1,reloD a 
1J1:~tl¥.:-:~en tl1e:: 

sirllal.1 aru:1 
:fact11a.lly' t1'1e J;;;ffect 1;1nr1e:>~ai:ion .. 

statet.1 t11a:~ 11e 1/.-iant-E~d to exr.i:r'ess 
t}·1is f\~lt tl1at tl15-s '~v;:1s 

tb.a.t i.~£:e action on th.-e 
rta:r1c2 Gt~= 2 9 should l:1e t~-a~bled 

st:t'll.cted 
of i'1iOD.I'OE' 

H.. rnovedci seco11d.ed 
GL~,=29 ~)e tet1)1ed 

action. cf tl1is ea.sf; 

g-Ef\TQ tI-12 

Co11ncilri1ar1 
an.d t11c: 

ior1 
a.-nd t11e c.i _ 
p·ul1lie an_d tl1e 

a.11d 

ap·" 
the 

O:t'."'di-

+ Cot11"'t 

l" ioT1s c:f tti.e ts PT'Of)Ci.saJ. 5.s tl-1at 
t}l_p 

ar 
place 

El.Tl(} 

e l'lC1 £':C)f1St.:Lt1.rt•::.~d 

? 
Jo -L~·:· 

fc·I'ce"' 

:Ls r:1 

Cnu~ct Js in_ ff(:/ opi.rAi.or~. i ~-1adc ar1d 
t}1.is \)Jo:1ld 

t:}i_at tliei:·e c-:111 l"l2 a. lT'tDT'2 I'Cafir.rn.oJ::>le 
";:Jl1:Lcl1 is 1no:ic"·?: fa:voJ"".:::tJ:· 1" a:'.":: 

:tcr 2.tie:n " ,;;.' . .i...L ~Lrl*"· 

tc:T.''2:3t 0~:;d 2itizer1s in the cornm1rr1it·~/ .. 

After di.selJ,ssio·n, th_e nlotion to table :proposed annexatior1 Ordinar1ce 
64--29, was carried unanimously. 

Mayor· I-Iooker invited ctn~y citizen that h.as any ideas in regard to t11is 
annexation proposal to contact him at his office or any member of the 
Council or the City Attorney to express their views. 

Councilman Faris moved, seconded by Councilman Moulden, that proposed 
Ordinance [)Lf-21+ be advanced to second reading and read by title only. 
Motion carried uJ1an.imously,. 

Clerk-Treasurer read proposed Ordinance 64--24 by title only. 
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Mayor Hooker explained that this was on the traffic on Thi.rd and 
Atwater and also on Dunn and Indiana. 

Councilman Fee asked that the Mayor outline the ordinance and open 
the meeting for comments from the audience. 

Mayor Hooker explained that this involves the changing of the traf
fic program established as a 90 day experimental program which ex
pires on December 9, 1964·. This might tend to lessen the vehicle 
load and it might provide a favorable means for the volume of traf
fic on our streets and to provide a greater protection to the pedes
trians in this area. This area is on the south and the west peri
meter of the University. We realize, there are many weakness and 
deficienci.es and if thi.s ordinance i.s enacted, we wi.11 attempt to 
correct these thi.ngs. 

The following persons spoke in oppositi.on to making the permanent 
change in the traffic pattern because of the heavy traffic on a 
narrow street, the danger to the pedi.stri.ans, the noise in a qui.et 
neighborhood, the fumes from the cars, the dust caused by the in
creased traffi.c and they felt the street on Atwater Avenue was in 
no shape to handle the heavy traffic. 

Dr. Ernest M. Linton ------- 1400 Atwater Avenue 
Mrs. Robert Burke ---------- '+01 So. Swain Avenue 
Mr. Hillard Trubitt -------- 1119 Longview Drive 
Mr. Willi.am Cagle ---------- 2401 E. Third Street 
Mr. James Osterburg -------- 830 South Maxwell 
Mrs. Moskos - who felt that if we had a few more buses out 

Thi.rd Street that this would reduce the 
flow of traffic. 

Mr. & Mrs. David Brewer - East Third Street. 

Rev. Douglas Rae read the following proposal that he had prepared. 

THIRD STREET 

1.. Tl1<~ tl101~1g11.t pa·tter11s cor1eeT'T1i11g t11e grovvt11 i:111d c1e~veloprner1t of 
Bloornir1gtor1 11ave c11_ar1ged in t1-1e last fi\re yr::ars.. TJJe n-iay 110 10T1g·e1"' 
e11joy th_e 111xur:;1 of thir1}..:_i:i.1g as r:1 sma.11 tovm., TA7e m11st tl1i11k as a 
city ha.s to think. 

2.. Bloon1ingtor1 as a city is t!-1e eqv.i.vale·nt of a rnulti]:)illior1 d.ol-· 
la:e b·uil,ling.. It h.t:1s bec~n t1nde1" co11st1:<·uction for aboL1t 150 yea Y'S .. 

3.. ~Ve can, hovJever, est~ablis11 a11d JJ1;:~gir1 to co11st1"uct t11e ti:.vo basic 
cross-city aJ:'te~ries--east and ~\<est, nor·th a.nd. sot1th.. E·very ci.ty 
seen1s to de\relop a Meritiia11 Street =· a. Broad.1,vay = a Fi.ft11 i\\renu_e -
a \Vash.ingto11 St:r·eet - a Penr1sylvania f\v~e11u.e .. 

Ll·e Thi.rd Street fr·on1 I<nigl1t Ridge Roac1 to \\lasti11gl~tot1se, Otis:. and 
Fran}cli11 plants :Ls 63-2 rr1iles .. 

5., Such an 80 ft .. ·vJ·ide arter·y would rna1ze the necessa:t'Y co11nection 
betvJeer1 t}1e Eastland Sh.oppir1g area, tf1e DovJr1tov;1r1 a11d VVestgate .. 
T11is sl1ou.ld in.cr'ease activit:;1 in all th.ree areas,,, 

5. Suoh a. boulevard east and west would provide two-way thru traf
fic fo:r all emergencies--Civil Defense e\rac11a·t:ton, fir·e depart1nent 
l"Llns, an1}Jular1ce and l1ospital ernergencJI services and all police emer= 
genei.t?.s.. It 1.vo1Jld also be wic1e eno11gt1 ·to compensate for left tt1rr1 
lanes,, 

7 11> It 1;qo1J_ld COITnect I'esidential areas with factory, t.iniversity, 
ci·ty anc1 f1t1siness office emplo511nent.. VJith the v<Iide11ing of Fi:ft11 
Street tve 1i.ave demonstrated vv11at ca.11 be accomJ?lished ;;,vit11 a VJi.de'.; 
well ligl1ted street.. This p~roposal v1oulc1 gi:ve us 6~ miles more of 
s11cJ1 serv~ice Q 

8. An 80 ft. Third Street would prmdde a fine parkway a.nd offer 
t11e best campus-long vie1;1; of Indiana Ur1ive1"si ty a11d at ·th.e· same time 
111'o'vide maY.in1t1m access to the uni:ve:t>sit:-/ actitri ties.. OtheI" large 
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ui1iversiti.es 11crve suc11 major st:reets alongside and e\rer1 11isectin.g 
the campus--Iowa, Michigan, Michigan State, Northwestern, Yale, 
Harvard. 

9.. It l-'?CHJld n.o·t ]Je a tempora1"'y answer to OlJr east=t\Jt:::st t:raffic 
as 11Joulc1 t11.e :r•e\rampi11.g of Atwate1' 01~ Second or Grin1es Lar1e., 

10. Along such an improved road would he the post office, the 
C:tt:y I--Iall~ the camp11s,, the rail1"oad statio11, tiqo cemetaries, 
c}1urches, s cl1ools, b.c111l,;:s-., 

11.. Foi1r months a"go the Bloorni11gtor1 eity at1minist~ration tagged 
ThiI'd Street fox· a ina.in east-1cJest axis by 'i-videning a11d paving the 
sectio11 frorn Higf1 St:reet to the By= Pass., Tl1is makes a fi:ne JJe-

• • , 1 ·1 ) g~Lr1ning l=-"2 n1J_ e " 

12.. T11e cost of 
present it \-Vill 
tve JAP"ill r1eed. it 

con1})leting the 6!2 1niles t 1l.:i.ll 1Je expe:nsiv•e., 1\t 
:r•un X rnillion dollars; fi·ve yea:t:'s frorn now v.;}1en. 
moT·e t.ha11 \VC do r1ov,1, it \\~ill cost X>..'i<: inillions .. 

13" The financial obstacles$ tl1_e l''eal estate l:n1rdles, ·tJ--1e ps:y-. 
chologica~l an_d social l:iarriers ax•e a1any bt1t none is insurmo1111t
alJle .. 

l'·-l-.. T11e irrnnedia·te ql1estio11 is not f1oi;,v ca1.1 it be do11e or fir1aT1ced~ 
etc.,, but is t~h.is the ar1slver, t11e n.on IHitcl1~1.vork ansvver to t11e 
east=1Nest a~{iS.. I:f i·t i.s t:h,e:n tJ1e soo11e1" \/Ile get to 1''0J:<k the ]Jet
ter.. I~F it is 1>Jortl1~vhile, the •;.;ays and rneans to ti.o it: can 1Je 
fot111d .. 

15" This projeet is as important to the life and beauty and use
:fil1lr1ess o:f ot1r city as a lt:1lze o:r a By-Pass and deserves the same 
})i-part:isan 1<.11ovv~ho-,;i.:1 and coopera·tit)n .. 

16~ It: may 1.H:: of inter'E•st ·to note tl1a:t th.e State I-iigh~Ha:y Depart= 
n1e1Tt I-1as ali-·ead:y agreed to co-r1stru.c·t th.e 1!6 n1iles sectiori of tJ. 
lanes ~fl''OITl tb_e B~/-Pa.ss tc.1 Kr1igl1t Ridge Road.. This rneans th~1t 
v.1i tl1 its coope:ration tv;o miles of th.e 6~ 1.vill be finisf'ied except 
for ligl1ting <& T11is oper1s up :possibilities o~f s·tate a11.d Federal 
assistance., It might also lJe possil;lt; to create a Street !111= 

tho1~it~y" (bi-pa:rtisan) j11st as 1ve l1a-;,re a liousing !1.11tl1oritJ1 a11d 
othe:t' cities ha.\>'e Ser,,,,~er Authorities and Port ... 4.trthorities aJ1d 
.Bridge l\11tl1or~ities.. 1I1l1is is a g:ceat 111"iclge from or1e E~nd. of OlJJ'.' 

cit:/ to tl1e other and. :it 11e~:;ds irnagi.r1ative z co111"a.geo11s leade1"= 
ship., 

£.'la:yoT' Hooker stated ~lt this time it \:tJould }Je o:u_r pT•oposr.:tl ·that if 
t11is \Vould be enacted (this :proposed 01"dinance) the:ee would be a 
1videnir1~::; of ilt\·Va:te:e., I <1c ·not 1-tave a11~r ir1tentions at this tirru2 of 
wic1e11ing an:,1 area r~:>~cer::.it tJ-1e a1""'ea lietv1eer1 V«Joodla1.1,'T1 a·nd 1-Iig11la11d 
J!.1\rer1ue on. ·the north side" VJe VJOLt1d 11ot 11t1\re ·to aCfJ11ire p rope:r~ 
·t:y or co11demn a11y land~ we 1.vo11ld n1c1:-cl:ey h.a~ve to gT:t I'id a tree 
plot in th.is area.. l{e fv.rtl1er stai:er1 i:f tVP did tl1is, vie v1ould p1_rt 
tlp lar·ge:r signs ancl. irnp:r'O\re streE:ts and_ it ·hro1Jld not cost as rllt:tch 
as rna1<ir1g a h.ighvva;/.. 'Tbe cost 1,vo111d run bet~o.1ee11 $5 ~ 000 a:r1d $10, 000., 

Ma:yor 
dollars to wm~k 
have on 11a.r1d at 
and \\?Orkable as 
VJit}1., 

that as 1nos·t people 1cnovJ, IA'e 11a"IJe X iTu.rnf;er of 
\.vit11 a11d 'i-ve are \170r1<.ing ivith. th.2 problem t11at vve 
th.is tim{~ ~ \Ve ax•e tr~l ing tcf make it as 1ivea]Jle 
possible vtitl1 t1-1e arnotnTt of' n1oney we J.1ave to lVor1<. 

}fe vJent furtf1E:r to e:x.plai~n 
Stx'eet a-r1 elect1"ic tr•affj_c 
in this area at this timE'. 

that ive VJ011ld add at Tl-1i1"d anc1 D1J.n11 
signal c1oing away vJith the co11gestio11. 

He stateti t11at Jf t11.is iveT'E,'. to become 
a perinan.ent thing toJe v.-iou.lc.1 work i11 conj11ction with t1"10 Uni·ves::s it)" .. 

lioo1-:er asked Police C11ief) James East, to give a re11cirt 011 the 
90 day statistics. 

Chief East explained tl1.:1t tl1.e accidents 011 T11ird St:reet fo1" th_e saine 
three n1onths pe:r·i.od of 1963 vJas 16 and i11 196'+ tf1ere t.1Jere 16 acci~ 
de11ts., I-Ie ex.p1airi.ec1 th.at more accider1ts occ1xrred at t11_e rilace wher•e 
th.e:y least e:xrn~:cted and t}1at iNas at t11f3 Jnte1'.'sectio-r1 o:f Six.tb and 
Dunn.. lie explainer} th.at they had. set 11p anot11f~r set of signs a.I1c1 
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put t11eff1 o·ut in the line next to tl1e CL1rb artd since J;11ttir1g t1p 

the ad.ditional sigr1s ·t11.e:y ha\re }"J.,:J.d no reportec1 accidents.. I-fe 
stetted. tJia:t Col., Tl1rfi.s}1e:r }1ad th,2 figu_res on the traf:fic colrnteJ'."S 
v,;hich l1e i\Jot11d bs 11a1Jpy to su_1Jp1\1 to tl1t:~ 

Col.. 1'111:asb.er gave t11e follcnvi.ng ]J1"eal-<.do1.\tn ~ 

IndiaT1a a11d Dun.I1 Streets ~ 
Ir1c1iana L~ accide11ts ir1 1963 

'I· accidents in 196lf 

DlJ.r:rn --""== 0 accider1ts :L11 1963 
29 accidents in 1964 

En.ti:re S ftloc}cs of East Third 0 aceideni:s iJ1 1963 
1 accideI1t in. l 96L\-

E11tire 5 l::locks on East Tent1"1 -- 1 accicle11t in 1963 
0 accide:nts ir1 19 61+ 

I-le statr:!d ·t11at 1-Vt~ 11ac1 eig·ht cou11teT'S 011t :for a tvJo clay· pc;:~·ri.ocl front 
abo1rt noon 01.1 No~vcir1l1c:e 23T'd to etbo11t 2100-11 or two o ~ clocl<:. on No\J•ember 
25th. 

100 Block of Dunn between Li·th & 5th Street 
ll·:i 7 55 C21''S in 2Lf· 11-0Lll"S 

537 cars i.n. 1 1~,,01JJ: lJeti:iileen 5-6 P .. l'-1 .. 

600 B1oc1< of i\t~vateT' A·ve11ue 
5, S86 CHI'S ir1 2lJ- h.Ot1I'S 

569 c:ars ir1 l }lOLl1'.' l!et\11.n2en 5=6 P .. !YI" 

11.J.QO B1oc1<. of il:t\\lateI1 J1,ve1111e 
.S, 274- car•s in 2!i- 1101.11'"'s 

(Peal;: 

622 cars i·n on.e 11ot1:r' bet1:.veen S-5 P .. ~1 .. (Peal;: 

300 B1oc1z So11tl1 Mitcl1ell 
55 7 cars i11 2lJ- l~~ou.:r.~s 

502 ca.rs in OTF~ 11.01JT' bet1,>7ee11 l~-S P .. r-1 .. (Pea}.:. 

600 Eas·t 1'115-rd. StI'eet 
11~097 Ci:1}:'S ir:t 2l~ ]tOUl"S 

1, 000 cars i.11 1 11our• bet1veer1 1+=5 1?,. 1'1., 

200 Bloc1< Sou.th Ir1d.ia.na 
G, 992 ea:cs i11 21.J. }101.rrs 

5q.7 ci::tr·s i.11 l l1criJ_r beti:\•er:n q __ 5 P ~Iv!,, 

200 B1oc1< }lorth ·11diana 
8, L!- 2 ca1~s J_-n 2lJ· h:_ov:r's 

7 8 f:8I''S iT1 l hol.tI' betV·leen_ L!·=:r 1? e~l"' 

100 Bloc1( Sou.tl1. D·unr1 
4?755 ca~s in 2L~ hours 

537 ca1~s in 1 l1ou1' l1etvi:-1een S~6 P .. M .. 

(Pea.1< 

rpeal:: c. 

(Peak 

~ 

ir1 fa"VOT o.f maJ::::.:Lr 
11ecatJ..SE: 

the f)ne~\vay traffic 2)~= .. 

it \Vas rrn.1cl1 eas:; el' ari.d 
tJ'i.c::; S tI'C2tS Cl.S 

th;.~1.t it ~"'1as nnJ.c11 E.:~vsie1° to 
:felt 

Street .fr'0n1 t}1c ~:Jif!_c~ 

st1"'cets ar\d 

t''lJ'.' 
l\'Lt',, 
1v1r,, 

IvJr" 
L"lr,, 

o·f lYusiness lncat:-ed OTl Ea:~;t 'l'l1iJ"'d s·t1°ect· ~ 

Ba~ctlett = IvIT'<> Tenn l(j_nseT' ~ l'lJ'.',, 
Seeber - S20 East Second Street 

P:rf'.st:·i = ~vlat1oc1z 

i'JJ_llia;n = DiI'>::::c·to:r· o:f 
J..e\·V 

:'._o:yQc:: of 
~:a1'l<es T-:-:t1~zi,:~r1, 

at I~1J .. 
In·c,, 

St:~1r1d ~;tJ:~d Ser\ric<:~ Sta:tion on th.e 
co1'11e1'.' of Ea.st Tl-i:Lcd 1xnd 
1\\l0Tl1J(~ ~ 

&J If' 1 .,,lb,. ,, :J .J\,j!... 
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Co1J.11c:Lln1ar1 Fer~: 01.:d(2d St:r eet Cc.H11111:Ls;3:f.on_r;1· iJ: 112 1cnt~\-V \)J}i; .t 
t}1e base of tl12 suT1fac;::: 1rndr0r i-\.t1-"''(:1tc:r' ;~vcr1v,e; 1:)C:t1,,1ee,rt 
fess, tvaS, ar1d also, Y'211at t}12 cost to ·1_'"'epa\rz:; th,~: ;::tx'ec:t 

it \1}01.1.ld }JE'., 

StT'·cet Con1-111issioner' 
l"11-1at VJE:l.S 1J.ncleT' t]·1e 

tl1at lie 1'1Bd r10 \\ff('/ of 
of t'll.E' street I>2cEr.t1se l'H? did r1o·t 

Hn_d 

ar1d also h_-e statE'd tl"1at 1-1c had ·not 1;eer1 
v,1l1ut tI1c~ cost of T'2P 

rnal<e a st:.iterncn.t at th.:Ls tirne,, 
~-,201~ld ]Je a11d 11.e 

to ina_1~.r": a s 1}r~~ 
b~:- ur1aJ:!le tc.:i 

t'i-VO letters ici.c'cei·vec1 ir1 corrn-ect:f.0T1 1,11itJ1_ t]1e 
c1ne·-\.va:y traffic~ one fr,on1 l,1r'" & L'1rs.. Richa~'::'d E., Pe11 ~ ll-09 

Sou.th s-\-Vain opposJtion~ and also l::1 letter· fr·orn 1'11:1:-is"' 
vv~itt1 a rnod.~Lf.:Leatior.::s to t}1e ordina.nep"' 

It \\1as re:po1'ted 1Jy Cotn1cilrnan. 
of tl-.u:? Fash_icn1 Fair~ 1vho 90 
v1as afx•ct5-c1 it lvou.ld ir:rte~c,feT'e 
p c11;:i.:nt;e .. 

Jo1.11~soT1~ tJ1.at !Ytt.~~ J·ac:}< 
ago 1.-vas agai.11st t1-i,is pltLrl becav_sc~ 

·vJ.i tJ-i_ hus.iness, \i'as 1101-1.1 i11 fa\to_r o.f 

~1ayo:r· J.Iool<:er poir1tt:~d otrt t1-1at I.V11:·" Pao.11 }Ied1"ic1(~ 0 1 .. n1e1'.' t11.e D=J( 
Se1"'·1,1 ice Statior1 at t}ie cor•n.er o:F. East 'Third Strt:::~et & 1Jorda.r, ;-\ve1Tu.e'.'.J 

indicated tl1at 1-te \,\?Ets ir1 favo1" of ·tl1e co11i::-i11uatio11 o:f' t1112 plan., 

11e 

a. ler1gth:y discLtssior1 bet'-;,~ec"n t·}1_e 

tl1e cuJtlie11ce, 
1v1e1T1be1~s .JJ1cl rJeople i11 

Cot1n.cilmar1 Far•is 1no~1ed~ secor1ded 
0T'dina11ce 64~2q aClopted,, t'\_ 

I-f.. Da.y =·-~- Aye 
C .. Da:/ ==~= ,!\~/e 

Fa1'."is =-·~-- i\~11e 
Fee -~====- Nay' 
De1"ge ~·===-

Jo1i.:n.so11 
~1ot1lden ~,==· J\~1e 

Co1J11cilrna.n De1"ge, tr1at 111'.'oriosed 
call vote 1;vas ta1<.en .. 

l:'lotion ca1:'1"ied 6 to 1 i:n favo~r' of t:he adoption o:f p:roposecl O}'.'Cli11ance 
5q_, .. 2q . ., 

Cotrnciln1a11 I-L~ Day asl.:::ed Co11ncilr11an I'a.r.:Ls ~vhat t11e fee1iri.g of t11e Blooming
ton Traffic Commission \'\:as in_ 1:f:gard. to t11:i.s proposed 

Co11ncilman Fa1'"'iS CXJ}lCti.11ed tl1ctt j_t ivou.ld not ha1le l)ee11 r1reserrted i11 tl1e 
fOrm o:f an o:rdir1ance if th.e Bloomi11gtorr Tr'affi.c Con1mission had 11ot a11= 
p1"0\rt:;d it.. Th.is -;;1vas t11e 1111anirnous feeling of the Traffic Commission_,. 

Co11ncilmar1 I-I .. Day' speah:iT.tg foJ:' 11i1nself a.nd. the c:ot1ncil, ex.pressed t11e 
:f0eli11g t}1at t11e:y ·.realize the inco11v·er1iences tha·t h_a\re been e:x1:;erienced 
arid VJill 1Je experienced by our• fT'iends on At\·va·ter i\·ve1.1L1e, bl..rt tl1is v.-ias 
for t1Le best~ of the 1~11ti1--~=:! co1nrn11ni t:y .. 

f'ir .. Let•oy Ba.1(e1• spok.e or1 JJe11alf of' l1is client~ l'lez Lt--::1vis & Son, of 
In.d.i.ana, Inc .. ~ vv110 a1~e blJildir1g tlte Popla1~ DormitOI'Y located on tJ01'.'th 
Gi-'ant St:reet.. He stated th.at the~l }1ad discoi.ier•ed that t11e:y J-1ad ex.= 
te11dec1 over~ cit~y :prope1•t;/ artd \vanted to h_a:ve a report frorn tl1e Co11ncil 
has to v.r11at th.ei1'"' inten.tior1s n1igl1t be in \1acati11g thj_s portion of cit~/ 
p·roper·t:s1 wl-1icl1 tt1ey have alrectd-:;,1 ex.tencled or vJ11.at other sols..1tiorJ. t~he:y1 

might hcrve,, 

Ci:t_y l1.ttorrH2)1 Cotner explc1i11ed t11at after tc1ll<.i11g 'iA.1ith h.ir11 a.r1d mal<ing 
th_e Co1incil av1ax'e of t11e situation h.e felt t11ey co11ld vvo1"}~ something 
out. He stated that you have asked for the vacation of this land which 
VIJe ivo1Jld 11nder:·sta11d tha.t the title of this 1ar1c1 1'V01J.ld be tuT•ned over• to 
the people pu·ttin.g l:i.p t}1e bL1ilding and per]1ar1s af·te1" discussing thi.s vJe 
cov.ld comP u_p ivit11. something less than a11 absoll1i:e vacation, lilce a 
lease 01' peJ'.'haps an easement., 

Cot1ncilma.11 Jof1nson n10\1 ed, seconded b;;r Councilman I-1~ Dajl'.> that th.e City 
l\ttor·r1ey be instJ•11cterl to meet ivit11 I?>11',, T..tex•o:;/ BaJ(el" in regard. t:o Poplars 
Dormitory on North Grant Street to work out some type of proposal and 
J:'ecommendation to be IJ:resentet1 to the Con1mon Co11ncil n.o later than the 
17th_ d.ay o:f Decembt.:r~ 196'+.. Motio11 ca:rried u.nanirnOLlsl:y ~ 



Mrs" \.•Jesle~.-r R .. Hu1't, 120 co·nc-ord Road, exp1:>essed the feeling t11at 
the Co1J11cil was 'i/e:t'J' eager' to help a big fix·n1 li1<e the or1e pt1ttin.g 
11p t11e 11e1.:.-1 do:r•mitor:y~ }Jl1t v;as less conce.rr1ec1 \\rith t11e sn1all tax-
pa:yer,, 

Bo-th t'la.yc:n:-- }Iool(er and Cou11cilman II.. Day~ st~ated that this ivas 11ot 
tl1e in.tc~11tion of tl1e Co11ncil at a11, \-Ve a1"'e ju.st as irrl~E~T"ested and 
concel"ned al)Ollt the small taxpa:ver as vve a1"'2 VJitl1 th.e lar•ge1" fi..r111 
and ·this VJtlS a 'li:~r)' c1iffie111t thing to ,10 wher1 you hac1 very deEtr 
and closr:~ fx·iends livir1g 1:1lo11g l~:t'<-'JateT' .t-\venu.e, bu.t \Ve ha~.re to cor1-
sicler t11e whole cornnru.n.ity ratl:i.e1"' t11an ju.st a fe\1J., 

Monthly activity for the rnontr1 of ~'.ie:t'e r~eceived 
f:ron1 t11e follov.rirlg Cit:':l Departn1e11ts: 

Police = J-IQalth ~ f'ix'e - EngineeI'ing = Wate:r• = Rose]1ill = 

Sanitation = GI'iffey Plant - Rede\reloprne·nt .. 

Co11ncilman Fe(~ as}(e.d al;ot1t t}1e $15 0 00 i.tern to t11e IndiaJ1a Sports~~ 
iqriters & Bi-•i:.)adcasters P. .. ssocia_t:!.011 1.n1der t11.e City i\d111inist1"at.ion .. 

t-1c1yor 1-IoolzeT' exrJlained t11a t this VJ as t:.-tn11t.1'.::ll dues'; and that ·th.e 
l\ssocia·tio11 s:po·nsored the lur1c11eon for· t11e l\_ll=St:ar tligl1 School 
}'ootball Team and since Bloornington vJas t}1e J-1ost it \\las OUT' :re
SJ}Onsibili ·t~/ to I>ay .for• tJ-1is"' 

co-Llncilrnan 01oulder1 inoved, secondec1 L1y Cou11.ciln1an c .. 
preserrted fox:'" paymer1t OT1 Dec12n1l1c::1'"' lf,e 1961+, })e a1lO\.¥t~d .. 
caY1ried u_nanin11nusly .. 

t11at clairns 
Motion 

J:Jo :ft1rth.e1" bu_s iness to corne befc.n:"e t11e Com-no·n Coux1cil, Counciln1ar1 
Jo1111so11 1110\red the n1eetir1g be adjournetl., 

''1-0 "t;ng ~•l].() 0 1'°'1-orl at t]1·' 1-r-11" .,,c ten t]-«1·<-,, o'nlon]• (Jn •• "°? ·pt'-''' I,-;;...._. ,.,_,_ · v.~ fl.~- le;,.,_ e .u,.J ___ !,_ ~ ·- _ J . t.J1-. '-,.,, ..._ __ --~'" ~u . ,. le; "' 

l\T'l'ES'l': 
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